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Classic Interiors Special Features

Enjoy Best of Class 
Standard LED Lighting

Dream Dinette • 24DS Cedar Décor With our Dream Dinette you 

enjoy the comforts of a dinette with no cumbersome table legs getting in 

your way giving you more comfort and room in your dinette, plus with a flip 

of a lever you push the table down to make into an additional bed when 

needed… another Eagle Cap ”Best of Class” standard feature!

Galley • 24DS Cedar Décor You will enjoy the beautiful, full featured, 

functional galley’s designed in our motorhomes, from the rich and elegant 

Richmond Cherry interiors, large double bowl sinks with residential style 

faucets to the large convenient storage, pantries with full extension drawer, 

ball-bearing guides and bright LED lighting… another Eagle Cap ”Best of Class” 

standard feature!

Dinette/Galley • 19RD Nickel Décor Why buy an expensive Class B 

conversion van when you can own the Eagle Cap 19RK or 19RD (as seen here) 

with more room for half the price? With the Eagle Cap 19RD galley/dinette 

shown here you can see all of the room, storage and the open concept of the 

rear u-shaped lounge/dinette and open window design… compare to the 

competition and you will see why Eagle Cap is ”Best of Class”.

U-Shaped Dinette • Nickel Décor With the comforts of our u-shaped 

dinettes (as seen here in the 19RD also in the 31DS) you enjoy the comforts of seating 

for family & friends or the room and comfort of snuggling up with that special 

someone…  With the ability to make our u-shaped dinette into an additional bed 

you have all of the comforts and versatility of a “Best of Class” motorhome.

Electric Awning With our large, easy 

operation electric awning you will enjoy using 

an awning once again, with the push of a 

button in seconds your patio is ready!

Interior and Exterior LED Lighting 
Enjoy the safety of your exterior LED porch/ 

entry light, shown here with the optional 

coach stereo & exterior speakers. Also note 

all interior LED lighting in the interior photos 

to the left of your new Eagle Cap motor-

home giving you the best lighting available 

without the heat and power drain of the 

traditional incandescent lighting… another 

Eagle Cap ”Best of Class” standard feature!

Clearance & Tail/back up LED Lights 
With all exterior LED lights you not only use 

less power, enjoy additional safety but you 

have a motorhome with a clean innovative  

new look… another Eagle Cap ”Best of Class” 

standard feature!

visit www.AMLRV.com for more information
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Special Features Weights and Measures

A - Bath/Shower You will enjoy the oversized separate shower and the  

new Hotel style “Arc” shower enclosure giving you more room and comfort in 

the privacy of your own personalized bathroom. When you add the standard 

residential style porcelain toilet you truly are home away from home… another 

Eagle Cap “Best of Class” standard feature!

B - 24DS Bedroom • Cedar Décor Eagle Cap bedrooms are designed with 

residential queen beds, warm interiors, personal reading lights and ample storage 

with plenty of head room making your RVing experience a true enjoyment.

C - LCD TV’s & Coach Stereo You can dress up your new Eagle Cap Motorhome 

with all of the features from home or keep it simple with your choice of these 

popular options. Both components are manufactured by Jensen. Designed specifically 

for the Marine Industry, these quality components are designed to handle hard 

bumps, knocks and are reliable even in moist environments.

D - Skylight w/Blind • 24 & 31DS With the standard double pane skylight 

w/blind you will enjoy the open roomy feeling of your Eagle Cap Class C, yet have 

the option to close for privacy.

E - Lounge Chair . 24DS Cedar Décor The 24DS swivel rocker lounge 

chair is comfortable for that morning cup of coffee or that private time with your 

favorite book.

3 Yr Structural Warranty 

LED Interior Lighting 

LED Exterior Lighting 

TCC Construction 

Aluminum Framing

TCC Laminated walk-on roof  
    W/Seamless TPO membrane 

4-Season Insulated

Thermal Pane Windows 

Heated enclosed and  
    insulated tanks

1” insulated baggage doors 

Air Conditioner

Dual Batteries 

Engine Block heater

Aux Start & Battery Disconnect switch 

Integrated step w/Grab handle 

Dream Dinette

Dinette Seat belts

Fabric Ozite Headliner – Ceiling 

Hardwood Cabinet doors

Knife rack, silverware divider  
    & garbage can (select models) 

Full extension drawers with  
    ball-bearing guides

Deep Double Bowl Galley sinks 

Microwave oven

Sure Flow Quiet Revolution  
    water pump

One-touch monitor panel 

Black tank flush

Water heater by-pass 

Outside shower

Bathroom skylight (select models) 

“Arc” Hotel style shower  
    enclosure (n/a 19)

Stainless steel wheel liners 
 (24DS & 31DS)

Spare wheel, tire & jack

EZ-tire inflation system  
    (dual rear wheel units)

Tire Pressure Monitoring System  
 (TPMS)

Sewer hose carrier

Large Double door refrigerator 

Sealed burner cooktop with oven 

Night Shades

Camper Caddy Storage system

Convenience Package, power windows,  
    doors, locks and keyless entry

Child seat tether bracket 

Fantastic ”Create-a-breeze” Fan

Pre-wire for TV, Cable & Solar Panel 

Front Captain’s chairs w/armrests 

Heated and remote power mirrors 

AM/FM/CD in dash stereo

Large exterior storage

 19 RK 19RD 24DS 31DS

Wheel base - inches  138 138 176 220

GVWR - lbs  10050 10050 14500 14500

GCWR - lbs  18500 18500 20000 20000

Cargo Carrying Capacity - lbs 2290  2350  4240  2505

Fuel Capacity - gallons 40 40 55 55

Interior Height - inches 80 80 84 84

Exterior Length - feet 19 19 24 31

Exterior Height - inches  10’ 6”  10’ 6”  11’ 1”  11’ 1”

Exterior Width - inches 90 90 98 98

Fresh Water Capacity - gallons 32  32  36  36

Gray Water Capacity - gallons 27  14  28  28

Black Water Capacity - gallons 21  21  21  21

Propane Capacity - gallons 12 12 22 22

Awning Size - feet 11 11 12 15

Weights and Measures

Standard Features

A B
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Eagle Cap takes great care in providing accurate motorhome weights and measures information on its units by weighing each unit  

individually. However, weights in this brochure are approximate. Please check the wardrobe or closet for an accurate unit dry weight  

with factory installed options at time of manufacture.
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NOTICE: Eagle Cap Motorhomes, whose policy is one of continuous improvement,  

reserves the right to change any of the specifications without prior notice and without  

incurring any obligation. If you have any questions about our product line, please don’t 

hesitate to contact your nearest dealer or an Eagle Cap representative.

FACTORY TOURS 
We invite you to visit our manufacturing facility located  

in beautiful Yakima, Washington. During your tour, you 

will see Eagle Cap Motorhomes being assembled with 

tremendous skill and pride. Tours are available by  

appointment. Please call for details.

Your Authorized Dealer:

Eagle Cap
3303 West Washington Avenue 

Yakima, Washington 98903 

Toll-Free: 866-312-0799

www.AMLRV.com
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PJ Cabinet Storage

PJ Cabinet Storage

Storage

Storage

Finding Your Perfect Floorplan – Small Easy to Drive 19’ers to our full featured 31’ family coach
If you want the go anywhere, do anything then the Eagle Cap “Best of Class” motorhome is the perfect choice!

 ALP has been manufacturing motorhomes since the mid 80’s exclusively for the tough and rugged rental Class C 

market in Northern Canada. Rental class C’s receive 20 times more use and abuse than any retail customer could 

ever dish out and that is why ALP has finally answered the call to build our tough, durable ”Best of Class”  

motorhome for the retail market.

The new Eagle Cap motorhome is built with welded aircraft quality aluminum framing and bonded with ALP’s  

exclusive TCC Construction providing the strongest construction in the industry, thus a 3 year structural warranty. 

See Eagle Cap’s “Best of Class” standard features and you too will agree Eagle Cap is Best of Class!

19RD 24DS

31DS19RK

TRU-COMPOSITE® 
CONSTRUCTION  
TCC® ALUMINUM
1 Solid Foam Core

2 Lumber Core

3 Aluminum Tube Frame

4 High-Gloss Fiberglass 

 Outer Shell

5 Inside Wall Surface

6 Exterior Substrate

3-YEAR STRUCTURAL 
WARRANTY  
Eagle Cap Motorhomes provides a  

3-year structural warranty on all Eagle Cap Products.  

Appliance warranties vary and are set by the respective  

manufacturer. Please contact your dealer for complete  

details regarding warranty policies.

Floorplans


